
.Tn FmTon; I m wc!l nwnro, tlmt in regnrd to

thc prcscnt cxcitomoot on tho subjcct or slavcry,

much liasbcen said, and dono too, l.y wiser hoads

nion of tnlents and worth havo committod
thnn mine;
hcmsclvcs on Iho ono sido or tho othor, and innny

notboen diffident in exprcssing tlioir opinions
havo

.' rtir or acainst tho manumission of tlio op.
citlier ,

cJ. Cut sir, tlicro aro timos whon tho
vcnturo to spoak thoro aro timos wlicn

will not bo sniothcrcd; whon overy man

iroltls a huinan hcart in his boaom, or posscss-- 9

: hia composition ono apurlc of maulinoss, sliould

rmno out and bo docided. Such is tho prosont timo.

It hns como to pnss that,in tho Unitcd Stntcs,vhoro

citizcns havo guaruntied to ihom by tho Lonstitu

lion, tlio frccdom of spcccli nnd of tho prcss, whcro

tho inulionablo right of frco discussion is ncunowi
cdged in thc vory instrumcnt thut makos us u mi-

lton, men may bo butchcrcd in cold blood, hccnuso

thoy taUo tho libcrty to holiovc, and vontnio to nf--

lirin. thnt slavcry is wrong. It hns como to pass,

that bccauso tho ubolitionists will not bo trod down,
i t tnnmtnm tlicir rli li t oftulking

when thoy ploase, und on what subjcct thoy plcnso,

without li-n-r of tlio lordly dcnlor in nnrnan uiouu,

thoy can bo huntcd down liko wild bonsts of tho

forcst, und thcir Iivos sacrificod to glut tlio inl'ornal

innlice of thoso wlio liold thcii fellowmcn nsslnvos.

Among thoso who havo fallon martyrs to tho

causo of cmaticipation, wo havo to nolicc tho

Lovr.jov. IIc wns a star of tho iirst tnag-nitud-

a man of most amiablo manners, nnil

life; his charaoter was udorncd by cvcry
cliristian virtuo, and his hcart was tho abodo ofljo-ncvolcnc- o

and lovo JMr Lovojoy wns ono of thoso

gontlo spirits, wlio did not delight in ttumoil and

strifo, and most gladly woidd ho havo quittcd liis

post ofpcril and rethed to iho saored cinploymcnts
of his vooation, had ho not bcon eonscious that his

duty to God and to hinnanity deninndcd his contin-uc- d

cxertions in behalf oftho opprcsscd. IIc was

aliko fonrless of tho lawlcss mob, or oftlio 'big oncs'
that sct thom on, and continnod to dischargo tlio du-ti-

incuinbent npon lutn rcgardloss of thrcatoncd
dcstruction, until, at last ho has fallcn, innoccntly,
bnt most nobly fallcn, and by his doalh has nocoin-plishc- d

inoro for thc success of tho cnuso ho ndvo-cate- d,

thnn thrco scorc years of activo lifu could
havc dono.

Bnt sir, I would inquirc, what havo tlio aboliiion-ist- s

donc to mcrit all this acciimulatioii of wrong
and outragc .' Havc thoy cvcr oxcitod a mob, or
rcsorted to physical forco to dissc minato thcir prin-ciplc-

No, ncvcr. I ropcat it sr, no novcr; and
I defy tho vilcstslandcrcrthat ovcrstccpcd liis hcart
in corruption, or disgraccd tho footstool of God by

his prcsoncc, to point ont ono singlo instancu in
which abolitionists havo trcspnsscd on tho rights of
citizonship, or infringed in any sonsc on thc liber-tie- s

of othcrs.
But sir, I will toll what thcy havo dono thoy

havo sccn tho cnormit'cs of thnt systcm, which
hinds ono man down to bo thc abjcct slavo of anothcr
which rcducrs him to thc condition of goods and
clinttols, nnd makcs thc imngo of tho ctomal Goil

nthing which can bo bonght nnd sold; thcy havo

srimi tho wickcdncss of that systcin which liccnscs
tho tearing nsntidcrnf Irionds and kindrod, and plu- -

cesthe lifo and pcrson and dcstiny of onc morlal,
nndcr thc absoluto will and control of his follow;

thoy havo witnosscd tho abomination of that sys-te-

which tho Inbor of thc poor without wu-gc.-

which mukos nnil nnd void tho marringo com-pac- t,

and throws wido opcn to its haplcss stibjccts
cvcry avinuo of sin and liccntiousnoss; and ngainst
such cvils, thc abolitionists havc prcached and print-e- d.

Thcy havo dcclarod, in a voico that makcs
thc cars of tho holdcr to tinglo, tho crying
cnonnitics of his systcm of oppression. Thcy
havo announcod to tho nation through tho mcdinm
of tho pres3, a nght guaranticd thcrn by thc Alngna
Charta of our libcrtics, thc dangcrit was in, by ihus
harhoiing in its bosom this abomination of desolu-tion- .

This sir, ia what thc nholitionists havo donc;
and for doing this, for maintaining thcir right to

spcnk and to print what thcy hcliovo is tho trulh,
thei blood has bcon pourcd out liko watcr, and
thcir livcs sacrificod to grntify thc malicc of nicrci-Ics- s

'soul-dcalcrs- .'

"O shamo, whorc is thy blush."
Lyndon, Nov. 1837. A

IiEWAnr. or I.MrosTons. A fow days agn a fam-il- y

of scvcral porsons camo into this villago, con-sistin- g

of fathcr, mother and scvcral childrcn.
Thcir langnngo indicatcd that thoy wcro of Fronch
origin. Thoy had a miscrablc old Iiorsc and cnr-viag-

Arnong tho rcst was onc girl somo cight or
tcn ycars old. Ilcr nianagcnicnt showed that sho
had bcon traincd to hpn'ging nftcr Iho bcst fashion of
Europoan citics, and it may ncrvo ns a spccimcn of
tho wholo company. Cocredwilh nothing buta
fcw misernblc shrcds of old tattcrnd garmcnts, sho
would go into a housc shivcring as thnugh ncarly
frozcn and bcg thc privilogc of warming hnrsclf n

little. Soon sho would oxpross a wisli that somo
old garmcnt might bo gi vcn as sho wns oliligcd to
tiavol and was afrnid lhat sho sliould frcczc to dcath;
at tlio sanic timo foigning grcat rcluclanco to having
it known that sho had noshndow ofa garmont on,
savo tho tattcrs which wcto visiblo. In this way,
Jiaving excited compassion, somcthing would bo
brought, nnd in putling itnpon hcr, it would bo per-coiv-

that sho had no under garmcnts;-o- coursc,
thc pity oxcitcd wonld not lot hcrgo witho:it giving
hcr moro than was fi.rst inloudcd. Clothing was
followcd with giving her food. Soon, with ovcry
oxpression of thanka, sho was ofF; nnd having slily
divcstcd hcrsclf of all sho had just roccivcd and

it, or convoycd it to tho old carriago, sho
would cntcr anothcr houso and gothrough thc samc
courso of shivcring and apparont diflidcnt oxpros-sio- n

of her rear or frcczing, &c. Having ohtaincd
again what sho could, siiu would again go through
tho samo courso as beforc, and thon in nll hcr nak-cdno- ss

nnd rags go :o a third, &c. At tho samo
timo other mcmbors of tho family wcro cntrying on
similar opcrationsin olhor houscs.

Unless thcro is a niorc rcsoluto rofusnl to listcn to
thotnlcs of strolling vagrants, wo shall soon havo
enough of tlrem importiiuing us to tnako tis as poor
os thcy nro in pretonco. At tho samo timo, wo aro
doing theui tlia grcatcst iinkindncss by cncournging
thom todcpcnd for a livelihood on tricks and lies,'nstend of honcst industry. Cowzm.

From tho Toronto (U. C) Guardian.
REVOLUTIONARY AIOVKAIENTS IN UPPKR

CANADA.
Tiji:si)ay JIouni.no, Dcc. 5.

TORONTO IN ARMS!
Whilo writing tho forogoing articlo littlo did wo

think that it would bo our pafnful duty to stato that
Mackonzio's moasuros worosofar riponod into rov-oluti-

ns tolcad alroady to armod opposition lo tho
cotistilutnd authorities.

This is Ihcfact. An armod forco is collcctcd on
Yongo Siroot, and is throatcning an attack upon tho
city. Tho Govcrnor, liko a bravo roprcsontalivo of
his vouthrul Q.UCCH, is under artns at tho hcad of
loyiil tncn. Tho sticcts aro boing barricadcil. Tho
ganison und tho markot building aro plnccd in tho
bcst possiblostalo of dolcnco lliat ino snort noiico
would admit. Unless Diviuo Providonco iulorfuros
niuoli blood will bo shod.

Tuksiiay, 0 r. m. Tho robol lorco, with iIc-Kcnz-

at thuir hoad, aro oucanipod on Gallows
llill, aliout a milo and u hnlf from tho oity. An c

is thrcatoncd to night. JWay hoavon avort it.
Ilundrods of tho assatlants miist porish boforo tho
city is carricd.
' Among tho nrincd loyalists wo rocogniso tho
Chict Justico, Judgcs Joncs und AIuLoan, tho Vico
Clinncollor, and a largo proportimi nf tho most

inhnbitants nf tho placc.
Tho strcngtli of tho rohola is variously rcpnrtod,

from GOO to 1500. About 1000 inon aro alroady
woll armcd in tho city, with somo artillury.

Voduci--da- inorniiig, 8 o'clock.
Through tho Divino Morcy no disturbauco has

takcn plnco in tho oity durii tho night. Tlhi robcls
havo fallcn hack from Gallows llill, (lorhaps thcro
wcro somo unploasant as!ociations coiinoctod with
tho namt1,) aud havo tukou up thcir positiou, wo
undcrstand, al.out thrco miles from tho city. A

of about 70 loyalists arrivod last night
from llaiuilton, under Col. Allan AIcNab, aud about
tho samo tuimbcr from Scarborough. Coustant ao- -

ccssious aro comiti" in, nnd wo uudorstanu it is m- -

tondcd to maroh out to dny, and givo battlo to tho
insurgcnts. From tho oiithusiasin hy
tho loyalists, and tho advantago thoy posscss
hy having liold picccs under thcir cnmniancl, and
tho justico ot tlicir causo, tlicrc is little douut ot
sticccss

In addition to our hurricd rcmarks of yciiicrday,
wo subioin tho lullowing p'artioulars, tho corrcct- -

ncss of which, wo bclinvo niuy bo rolicd on :

On Alotiday nicht, fllr Arcluliald iMcUonnoll and
fllr Aldcrnian Powcil rodo up Yongo Strcct to ro- -

connoitro tho position of tho robc's. A little d

tho tollgatu, thcy wnro intcrccjilcd and scizcd
by fllr. AIcKo uxio and thrco otlior inon, wno tli'clarcd
thcni prisoncis Aldonnaii Powcil drow a pistol.
and prcsoniing itwithin a fcw inchcs of AicKenzio's
laco, it tlaslied and missed liro. Ho was ihen pullcc!
from his horso, and us auotlicr of tho pnrly was
lcvolling hio riflo at him, Ilr P. drow his othur pis-
tol, shot him through iho hoad, and made goml his
rotrcut. Mr .McDonnell was takcn, and romaiiis u
prisoner, with onc or two oihors wlio fell into thcir
liands yostcrd iv.

Coloncl Alnodv. n votcran ollic'or. wlio had retir--
cd on hnlf pav, fnniiiK rcceivcd iiitcllt'oiico (.!' tlio
contcmplntcd dosccnt upon tho city, Joft his hoino
to bring inforination to tlio govonimont. On his
way ho was iu lorcontcd by a imrlv ot'incu and kill- -

'cd. Ono ofout citizons. Alr Crooks. wlio w.is in
company with him, had a narrow oscujic; hut boing
on a fleut horso ho sucooodcd iu rcaoliing thc city.

Ycstcrday the dwclling houso of Ur. llnrno was
burncd to nshcf, and scvcral othors plundercd.

Last niglit, atxiut i'i''lit o ciocl;, a pmuet "uard ol
'32 men, uiiihir Sficriff J.irvis, was attackcd
by a largo parly ol nllcmcn, whooponcd upon Uicm
a smart fuc, but happilv without cllcct. It wns
briskly rcturnod by tho littlo hand with moro falal
irocision. Ono ol'tho a?sailnnts was loft dcad nnd

it is snid thnt two othors wcro carricd off by thc in-

surgcnts, mortully woundcd.
i estcrday moriiingtlis hxfcllcncy roqucstoii I;rs

Rolnli und Daldwin to visit tho hoad (luartcrs of tho
rcbcls, aud to nrgo ihcm in iho uumu of hinnanity
to dcsist from thcir wicked dcsians, and to rcturn
pcaccably to thcir fauiilic!, nnd thns provcnttho n

of blood. Wo uudcrstand that thc appcal of
IJis Exccllcncy was tfiucliitig nnd iJoquont; but iu
vain. iIcKcnzio, wlio has now vcntmcil his all,
dictatcd torms which no Govcrnor could asscnt lo
without forloituig his houoraud his hoad.

Tho following slip from tho nfHccofihn Lcwiston
(N. Y.) Tclegraph, contains a fcw facts not stnlcd
iu thc nbovo. Lcwiston, it will bo rccollcctcd, is

on tho Niagara rivcr, opposito lo Q.uccnston, and
about fifty milcs from Toronto.

Luwiston, Dcc. G : 4 o'clock P. M.
Thc stcam-boa- t Travollcr, Capt. Whitncy, arriv-

od at Ningara this morning, at 7 o'clock, from To-
ronto, which placo ho loft fotir liours boforo. Tho
boat with n doputation was dispatcliod by thc Gov-
crnor for voluntccrs from tho District to thc iinmo-diat- o

aid of tho Govcrntncnt and lo rcturn with
such forthwith. Tho Rcforux rs oftho llomo Dis-
trict collcctcd nonr Toronto tho iiighl bcforo last in
grcat ntimbcrs (.3000); voluntPcrs in Irchalf of tho
govcrnmcnt woro callcd to opposo thcir comingjnlo
thc city. Somo skirmishiiig tool; jdaco, and Col.
Moody, latc of tlio JO-lt- was shot doad, with oth-
ors; and a numbci of prisoners wcro takcn, aniongst
whom w-r- Archibald AlcDnnald and Col. Wells.
ShorilF Jarvis' housc and oihors wcro fircd and Imrnt.
Tho Govornor nnd his Council aro in tho"Alarkot
Squarc. Jamcs Crown nnd H00 voluntoers "aro in
thc fort. Alr. ypcakcr AlcNab with 80 volun.'ccrs
rcachcd thc city yeslorday. Col. W. Chisholm is
oxpcctcd y from Oakvillo, with all the volun-
tccrs ho can got to aid thc Govcrtiment, ur.d from
Withby a fow ycomanry cavalry aro lookod for.

Tho lloforincrs havont tlicir council Ooctor.Iohn
Rolph, nnd othors of high stnnding. Thrco flags nf
tiuco w(;ro sont ycstcrday, to tho govcrnmcnt with
tho following torms :

lst. To dUsolvo tho prcscnt Parliamcnt.
iid. (irant an Eloctivc Lcgislativo Council.
!M. That tho Govcrnor lonvo tho Provincc in two

wooks.
G o'clock, P. AI.

Tho Travcllcr Icft Niagara this aftornonn with
ono hundrcd royal voluntccrs, nndcr thc couimand
of Oanicl AIcDouglo, who was a Licntonnnt in tho
Alilitia at tho bnttlu of Q,i!constown. Thc Stoamor
Transit is lying ofl'in tlic Hay of Toronto, with the
family of tho Govcrnor and tho public; munitions.
Tho Alilitia aro assomblii.g at Niagara. Apprchcn-ston- s

nro Jelt of an attack upon tho town
and prcparations aro makiugfor dofbnco. ' ""'

Thc Oswcgo Hcrald of tho 7th, scvcn o'clock P.
AI., says

"Tho schooner Willct, Cnpt. Alaciimbcr, has just
como into our hnrbor, from IJollovillo.UppcrCanuda.
Capt. AI. statos that a Governinont Etpross passcd
through Uollovillo yostorday, with iiitclligcnco that
tho Patriots had nssomblcd and wcro in nrmsiu tho
vicinity of Toronto, hcadod by AIcKonzio, IJidwoll,
and Parker; full crodit was givon to this intolli-gono- o

nt Bcllovillo."
A lottor from Q.uconston of tho Glh, Eays, "Whilo

1 writo tho Alilitia aro ordcrcd to tnoot forthwith nt
Niagara. It is thought fow will attend tho mustor."

LATER.
From thc Btiffalo Jouriml, Extra of thc Stli
Wo havo hecti favoretl witli a copy ofa lotter,

of thc tlntc of Dcc. 7, from Toronto, which statcs
that at thc timc ofwrittng thc lctter, (ahotit noon)
thc govenunoiu foiccs wcro otigngod with tlio
Patriots, about two milcs from tho city of Toron-
to, from which placo thcy hml becn drivcn.

The express vllo brought tho lctter, fiirihur
statcs thnt ho camn out of tho city with tho troopn,
aml that beforc ho passcd them, thrco routirls
hml bccn fircd upon tho rcbuls.

Anothcr lctter from Toronto, statcs that thcro
werc tlicu in Toronto, in thcop'utiou of tho wri- -

tcr, nt IctLst twcnty royalitus lo ono Pntriot. This
wo dottht much, howcvor.

From all tho infimnatiou that wo havo glcaned
wo coupiilcr thirt movotnont of tho roformcrs as'
not otily d, but also extromoly
Had thcy pushod nhcad, immodiatoly aftct tnkitig
posscssion ofToronto, thcro would havo bcon
little opposition, of momont, to them iu tho Up-p- or

Provinco. Somc of tlio royal militia would
not oboy tho govenininnt ordcrs to ttuii out, nnd
fow voliintccrod, siifh wns tho gcncrul panic.
Whon it vas found, howovcr, that tho Putriots
wcro, from somo cnusc, remuinintj inactive,thcio
feiirs wcro di.sielle(l, und nutrierotis reinforco-mcnt- s

wcro ohtaincd.
Rlr lU'Ketizio, wo now lcarn, commundcd tho

reformertj in person.
Vc, havo also boforo uh n proclnmatiou by Sir

F. B. Hoad, which is full of royal cxprcssions,
und praiso of thc bravcry, &u. oi'thc royalist

Ho also offors a icwatd nf "1000 pounds to
nny onc who will npprehond, und dclivcr ttpto
justice, If'Wiam Lyon Mackcnzic ; and 500 potiuds
to nny ono wlio will npprohond, nnd dolivor up
to justico, Daviil Gibson or Sumucl Liounl or
Jcsse IJoi'I or Silrts Fletcher aud tho .samo rd

nnd u frco pardon will bo givcn to any of
thoir uccomplicof?, who will rondor this public.
Kcrvico, oxcept ho or thcy shnll havo coirimilted,
iu his own porsou, tho orimo of inunlcr or Ar-aon- ."

"And nl), but tho Imuicrs iibovcnamed," oont-inuc- s

thc profl!im:itiou,"who havo bcon scdticcd
to join this unnatural robcllion, are hcrcby ctill-c- d

to thcir duty to thcir Sovort.Mgti to oboy tho
hiws aud to livo honccforwnrd asgood nnd lailh-fu- l

subjocts and thcy will find tho govcrnmcnt
of thcir Cluccn as indulgont as it is just."

What the clli'ct ol this rcfiulso will bo, it is
difiicult to conjcctnrc. Our opinioti is, howovcr,
that it will retnrd but not ctituoly prcvcnr, tho
rcvolutionnry tnovctncnts of the disaficctcd.

Tho Patriots having takcn up astnnd at Alont-gomcr- y,

nbotit fivc milcs f'roin thccily, wcro dis-lodg-

from thcir positiou with a loss of 30 kill-c- d,

and as many woundod.
According to thc loynlist's account, tho patri-

ots wcro pursued ahotit two milcs but Alnekon-zi- o

and thc groater numbcr of his party cffccti'd
thcir cscapo by scattcring and taking to thc
woods. Thc loyalists soon nftcrwnrds rcturncd
to Toronto, wherethoy wcre rcceivcd with ns

by thc Quccn's pnrty.
Thc following postscript closcs tho account in

;)io BufTalo pnpcr;
STILIj LATF.il.

Tho cars Jinvo ju-s- t arrivcd. Tlicrc is nothing
farthcr from Toronto. Poo)lo aro iu artns on
both sidcs of thc rivcr. Thc fcrry boats nrc ci-

tlier cntircly stoppcd, or "H tho jiasscngcrs strict-I- y

cxntnincd.
From thc Qucbec OJicial. Oazctlc JZxtra.

AIARTIAL .

Provinco of ? GOSFOI1D.Lowcr Canada 3

Iiy Ilis Excclloncy thc Right Honorablc Archibald,
Earl of Gosford, Hnron Wailingham of l?ccclo,
inihcConnly of Suflolk. ('nptain (Joneral aml
Govcrnor in Chief in and ovcr tho l'rovincns of
Uppcr and Lowcr Canada, Vico Admiral of tho '

samo, nnd ono of Ilcr Alnjcsty's Alost lloncuablo
Privy Council, ivc. ivc. iVc.

A PROCLAol ATION.
WHKIIAS thcro cxists in ihc District of iIon-trc- al

u tniitorous conspirncy hy :i numbcr ol por-
sons fnlscly styling thomsclvcs Patriots, for tho
subvor.-io-n of tho Authoiity of Llcr ilaji;sty, und
tho n of tho cstahlihrd Coiistittuion
nnd Cjovcrnmcnt of tho snid Provinco ; And
whercas thc said traitorons conspirncy hnth bro-Ue- n

out into acts oftlio most daring and opcn n

hnth vory considcrably cxtctulcd itsclf,
uisomuch that largo Bodics of Armcd Traitors
havo opcnly arraycd thcmselvcs nnd havo made
nnd do muko nttacks upon hcr iI:ijcsty's For-cc- s,

cml havo comtnittcd tho most horrid cxccs-sc- s

and crueltics ; And whorcas iu tho partsof
thc sii'ul District in which tho said conspirncy
hath not ns yol brokcn out into opcn Robollion,
largo numhcis of such pcrsons so calling thcm-
selvcs Patriots for thc cxccutiou of such thcir
wickcd dcsigns, havc planncd incans ofoiicn
violcncc, and fonncd public nrrangouionts for
raising nnd armiiig an orgnni.cd antl dcscipliucd
Forco, and in furthcratico of tlicir itirposc havc
frcqiiciilly nssctnblcd iu grcat und unusunl num-hor- s;

Aud whercas tho c.NCi tious ol thc Civil
powcrsaro iiKtflccttial or thc rupprcssiol) of thc
aforostiid traitorons aud wickcd conspintcy nnd
Rohnllinn, and for tho protcclion f iho livcs.uid
proportics of Ilcr iWajesty's loyal sulijpcts: And
whercas thc Cotirts of Justico in thc said District
ofjMontrcal havo virtually cctiscd, from the

of any lcgal procc.cs or wnirant of at-rc- st

tbcrcin.
Now, thcrcfore, T, Archibald, Eurl of Gosford

Oovornor iu Chicf, and Captain Gcncral in and
ovcr thc said Provincc of Lowcr Canada, hy and
with thoadvico and conscntof the Llcr Alnjcsty's
Exccntivo Council for tho Provinco, havo issucd
ordersto Licutcnaiit Gcncral Sir.Tohn Colbiunc,
commanding Hcr Majesty's Forccs in the said
Provincc, aud othcr Cfliccrs of Hcr Alnjcsty's
Forccs in thc sanic, to nrrcst und punish nll pcr-
sons acting, or aiding, or in nny nianncr nssisting
in tho saicl Conspirncy nnd Rehcllion which now
cxist within thc said District of Alontrcal, and
which havo brokcn out in tho most daring nnd
most violcnt nttacks upon Ilcr Alnjcsty's For-
ccs, according to AIARTIAL LAW, either by
DEATll or othcrwisc, ns to them ns shnll sccni
right and ; cxpcdicnt for tho punishmcnt nnd
supprossion ol all Rcbcls, in thc said District ; of
v hich nll Ilpr Alnjcsty's stibjccts iu this i'rovinco
nro hcroby rcquircd to lake noticc.

Givcn under :ny lland and Seal nt Arms, nt
the Castlc of Saint Lewis, in tho City of
Qncbcc, tho Fith day of Dcccuibcr in tho
tho ycar of our Ljord ono thotisaud cight
hundred and thirty-scve- u, und in thc (irst
ycar of llcr Alajesty's Roign.

By Ilis Exccllcncv's Commnnd,
D.DALY,

Socrctary oftho I'rovinco,

A lcltcr publishcd inthe Burlington Scntinol,
da!cd St. Albnns, Dcc. 11. stiys :

"Alartial law is proclnimcd nnd tho toiics ure
arrcsting tho I'atnots by hundrcds iu all pnrts of
tho District. Thcy nro also disarming cvcry
Frenchman iu tho Provincc. The lcndcrs havo
all iibscondcd who nrc not. urrcstcd. A gcntlc-ma- n

dircct from Canada, who may ho relicd on,
says tho grcntcstconccrn oftho l'renchat prcscnt
is (so far us hc can jtulgc) tosccnrc personul safii-t- y.

Thc Govcrnment in waging n most iinmcr-cifu-l
warcfarc ngainst them. licthinks from all

bo could lcarn that innny prisoners havo alroady
bccn cxccutcd, but not publicly. And as tlicrc
nro nonc but Tory prcsscs. and as communica-tio- n

by mail is for tho most part.s intorccptcd
thcv can carrv on a bloody massacro in Alontrc-
al, whilo, tho'pcoplo in tho Statcs rcmnin ignor-an- t

or its naturo nnd oxtonr. 11c says n roport in
which hc can placo confidcncc, cnuio to St Cos-air- o

whilo ho wuq tlicrc, that elovcn prifonors

wcro scntcnced to bo shot last wcck. Ho saysn
vory intclligcnt gcntlomtuu with whom hois

nnd who had jnsj camo from Alon-
trcal, told him that ho saw tho prisonors; tlicro
wcro 20 marchcd under guard from tho now jail
which is a milo or two out of tho city, to tho
old ono in tho city, that soon aftcr 0 of them
wcro marchcd hack, and ho was informed that
thc othcr 11 wcro scntcnccd to ho shot. Tho
day of exccution, ifl undorstnnd him right is
thc llth which of coursc is ."

" havc jdund no tcason to changc my opinion as
to tho cxpcdir.ncy of udopting thc syslam Sub Trcas-ur- y

proposcd.'' Van J3uron's last tnoasugo.
This is tho c::lraordinury langnngo ol' tho Alcssngo.

Tho political revolutions whinhtho Alcssago ndniits
to "havo takcn placo in sevtrnl Slntcs" ovon iho
triumphant rcdoniption of Now York whoro this
singlo issuo, wo innysay.wns prosontcd to tlio nco- -

olo nll this has failcd to shako his confidcncojin
his own iufullibility. All that ho hns scon ana
honrd oT public sontimont has not ovon lod himto
doubt oftlio enliro wisdom and "cxpcdionoy" of liis
original systcm. IIo forgcts tho populnr losson of
Alr Joll'crson, thnt "things ovoiifinlutary shouW not
bo'crammud down tho throat3 of dissonting broth-len- "

bnt porsists iu tho rocomrnondntion of a
schcmo which has bccn thns robukcd by llio Pooplo,
and finds no rensou in'tho world for thc modificntion
i.f his lirst opinions !

If a roprosenlativo who prctcnds to govcrn him-sol- f
by tho oxprossions of tho populnr will, is

to go behind tho rcsults of tho ballot box ; und
to judgc of thu motivcs of his constitucnts, and to
obey or disoboy as ho npproves or disuppiovcs thom,
ho at onco iiifioduccs an olnniont which distroys
thc wholo theory, nnd oxplotles tho systom which
ho uiidcrtakcs to uphold.

IJut what could ho moro nudacious or moro gross
than iho langtiago of Alr. Vnn Burcn ? 'L'o cliango
tho languago and jirosci vo tho sontimcnt, it is simply
this: " 1 acqiucsco in tho popular will, but thc
Uanks, not iho Pooplo huvc siiokcn in your roccnt
olcctions. Your Pooplo linvc hocn hought liko cat-tl-

und carricd to tlio Polls by iho Uanks. 1 rcgard
tho rosult as nn indicatiou of tho Aloncy liox, nnl
not oftlio Ballot Box, and thcrcforo cnnnot pormit
it to inllucncc in any wisc my judgmcnt."

Whcn bcforo did u Prcsidout of thc Unitcd Statcs
iiudurtako to nrguo away tho Public Will oratany
ratc lo accuso thc grcat body oftho Pooplo of acting
under a coriupt and scrdid irfluenoo? And how
basc is tho accusation ! Wo appcal to tho farnicrs
and trndcsnu'n nnd working-inc- a is tho 'chargo
thus gravcly brought agniust you by your ohief mng- -

istrato irnci uisguiscd ns u is m spccions pliraso-olog-

tho chargo is dircct, and cnnnot bc niisun-dorstoo-

It is tho old huekncvod accusation oftho
Globo put into dcconl langnngo but n(t divcstcd
ofa particlo of iu vouom aud nnlignity nnd com-iu- g

as it docs, in an oflioial dncuiiKint, dnubly inso-lon- t
and doubly infiimouE that "tho Pooplo havo

bccn bought by iho Banks,"and that thcrcfore thcir
dcoisions at tho Ballot Box aro outitlcd to no

from thoir public scrvnnts ! This is Alr.
Van Burcn's new issuo with tho Pcoplo, nnd wo
dnubt not that iho Pooplo nro roady to nn;rt it.

A'cw Vorlc Cour. Enrj.

.Meiancholy and fJislrcssing Dcalh of Thrcc Bro-ther- s.

Thrco hrotiicTH, by tho natno of AIcGrca-ily- ,
wcro drnwncd nn Satt.'.'day aftcrnoon, a fcw

yanls abovc tho dnm, in thc Pnti'.oon's CrcckMho
yotmgpst of them, ngcd about f'our ycars, uas
plnying ncar thc watcr, and slippcd under t.'.'c ico:
thcsccoud onowcntin to savo him, nnd bccuiin!
iMitauglcd iu thc ico: by this timo tho mother
had arrivcd on thc spot : tho oklcst onc, ngcd 13,
was just plung'uig in for tho pnrposc ofuftcmpt-in- g

to savo his brothcrs, thc mother saw thntal!
thrcc wcro in dungor of pcrisbing, and tittcmpt-c- d

tf rcarh thom : tho oldcst onc, forgotful of
sclf, evcn in that nionicnt of cxtrcmo danger,
callcd out and cntrcatod his mother not to

to savo them ! llcroism, sclf iiosscsion and
disintcrcstedncss liko this is rarcly witnosscd.
Thc nflliotcd niothcrsaw nll thrcc of hcr childrcn
pcri.-- h, without having it iu her powcr, in consc-qticnc- c

of thc iec nnd grcat dcpth oftho watcr,
to cxtcnd them nny aid. Thoy werc all finc,in-tollige-

aud prumisiug bovs. Tho sccne wns
ono of nnrtnish, too hcnrt-rciidin- g for dcscripiiou.
,1lbantj Journal.

If it is truo, nnd pcrliaps it is, that the British
Governnicnt havc askcd prcmissiou to nituch
tlicir troops across Aliiinc, to snhduo the Ciitm-dian- s,

it may bo well for thc l'rcsident to cxam-iu- o

thoir claim to nux fuvor from us. Wo shouhl
at lenst siipulnto aguinst thcr cnnying ofl any of
our citii'.cns nnd confinuig thcni in thcir jnils,
nnd piuvido ngainhi thoir taking permanont pos-
scssion oftho oountry thoy uoposc to cross.
Wo supposo thcy wish to cross hy tlic Kcnncbcc
road. Kcmubcc Journal.

BRIGHTON AIAKKBT. Dcc. II, 1837.
Rcportud for thu Daily Advortisor it Putriot.J

At mnrknt 57(5 Bocf Cattlo, 200 Storcs. 2000
Shecp, and 150 flwiuo.

PRIECS.
Bccf Cattlc Wo quote cxlra nt $7; lirst qunlity

(! a G 75; socond (niulitv 5 50 a SG; third niinlitv
1 L.-

-)
n 5 23

Storcs Ycarlings S n 10; two venr old $15 a
20; thrco ycnr old .$20 a 23.

Shoop Salos quick. Lots wcro takcn at 1 75, 1

12, 2, 2 17, 2 37 nnd 2 50.
Swinc Lots to poddlo takcn at 7 2 o for sows,

and S 2 for harrows. At roluil, 9 for sows, and 10
for harrows.

A mccting of iho St. Johnsbury Lycoum will hc
held at tho Sc.hool Ilouso on tho IMain,TlllS
EVENFNG, at prccisoly six o'clock. Tho Citizons
aro invitod tn aitoud.

0.ui:stion Ought Scuators and Rcprosontativos
in Cougrcss to oboy tho instrnciions of thoir s.

Dcc. 10.

TE.MPERANCE Tho nnniia! mcpting of iho
CALEDONIA COUNTY YOUNG AIEN'S TEAI-PERANC- E

SOCIEY wi bo hcd at Peacham, on
Tuesday January 2, J833, at 10 n'cock, A. AI. A
gonorni" nttondaucc is soioitotl, as arrangomonts aro
made to ensiiro iiiKircsting cxeroisos.

03-
- A N T 1 -- S L A V E R Y . Rov. Alr Bccicr.cv will

dolivor nn nddrcss upon Slavory nt tho meoting
houso in ihis villngo (Wodnosdny) cvo-nin-

lo comnieiico at G o'clouk. Tho public aro

invitod to attoud.

Iu Grconsborougli, Dcc. 10, Rov. Samuol G.
Scott, of tho N. II. Conforcnco. to Miss Sarah
I Inynos, of G.

In Waldun, Dcc. 7, by Rov. P. Alason, Alr Paul
Doan Knight, to Aliss Elizn Dcnn.

Iu Lyndon, AlrKcrly II. Blnnehnrd, to Aliss
Nancy S. Powors.

ln Cnhot. Dcc. 5. Alr John Sinith, ogod Gd. Ho
was killcd instantly hy tho fall of a truo.

In Woodstock, ot sinnii pox, nu lniuni cim
Alr Nnthnniol Siuclair.jr. also of small pox, Alr
Horaco Crook, agod 23.

In Langdon.N. 11. Alr Joscph Willard, nn
7G.

1

25eeeEna?ica 2 SJS'S".

subscribots hnvo for saloTHE FANCY DINING OHAIRS,
ologant ntiscd scat ROCKING CHAIRS. Thoso
wishing to purohuso will do well to givo us a call.
Just rcwivod, n now stipply of S1IEET1NGS, thc
vcry bcst arliclcmanufacturcd, nt fornior low piicos.
Also many othor NEW GOODS. Gontlomon aud
ladios, dont forgot to call. Iloro is tho plncq.tp got
grcat barjruins.

10 3 w SIIEDD fe .TEWETT.

T1IE subscribor would sny to his customors, und
lubho gonorally, that hc hns just roccivcd

from Bosion, a flrst rato stock ot

c w Cw- - o a 1 is ,
suitablo for tho scnson which ho will scll ns chcup.
ns can ho bought in this Cotmty, for cash or pro-duc- o.

Gontlcmcn nnd Lndics aro rcapootfnlly
tocall.

For salo ns abovc. ono Balo
UFFALO ROJ3ES, FUR CAPS

COLLARS, fyC
ALSO.

BUSHELS T. I. SALT, which will hc Roltl
at a vcry lowprico for cnsh or prcdnco.

iMOSEd KITTREDGE.
St. Jolmsliury, Dcc. 7, 1837. ' 10 tf

T. C. TJlPLIJV, DEJY7IST, Montpelier.

WOULD rcsncctfully iriform tho Inhubitants of
Plain aud vicinity, that ho

will boat Alr IDE'ri UOTEL, on tho "20th inst.
whcro ho proposos to rcmnin a fow days, during
which timo ho will ho hnppy to rcccivo ihoso who
mav liivor him with tlioir oonfidonco.

Dcccuibcr LJ837. 18 tf

r 'illE Stockholders of thc I'ank of Orleans aro
A hcrcby notificd to moctat tho Inn of Jncoh L.

Fronch, in Irasburgh, on thc Sd Tucsday rif Janu-r- y

nnxt, nt l o'clock, P. AI. lor tho pnrposc of oloct-in- g

fivc Dircctors of said Bank for ihc ycar cnsuiug.
By ordcr of Dircctors

GEO. C. WEST, Cnshicr.
Datod nt Irasbiirch, 30 Nov. 1837. 18 3w

rilIIS is to ccrtify ihatl ivo niy son, IIOA1ER
JL V. SAHTI1, his timo, Irco liborly to nct, nnd

do Imsinoss for himsclf; nnd I shall claim nono of
his oarnings nor poy no dobts of his contmcting uf-t- or

this da'to. EDWARD SAIIT1L
Gronoi: AI. C.moir-L- .

A bn-at- D cc. 1 , Bi7. 18 3w

Ca3irosssi aBas! HMoIIov Warc.
A SIZES Franconia CALDRONS; also a com-plct- c

assortmont of
HOLLOW If'JlRE,

from tho Furnacc of Blnko, Hninmoud S: Co. Bran-
don, "t. for salo nt Alanufncturors iirioos.

IHIRAAI TRACY.
Wolis Rivcr. Nov. G, 1S37. 14 Gw

I?l232c!iaas'y and JDrcss .V2a!iiug.
A1ISSES STRONG & GIL12S

WOULD infonn thc inhnbitants of Lyndon and
thnt thoy hsvo commonced tho

AULLENARY AND DRl'SS A1AK1NG -- businoss
in Alr Wclton's building, at Lyndon Corncr, a fow
rods south ol Alessrs PndilnckVc Iloughton's Storc,
and solicit a sharo of Public pationago. Thoy flat-tc- r

thomsclvcs that by tho cxpericncc thcy havo
had iu tho busiricss thnt thoy shall ho ablo to ;;ivo
porfcct alisfaclion loall who may favor thom with
thcir custom.

I , vndoii Cornor, Nov. 10, 1S37. 15 t f

TJ750K. Salo by K. B. cSr ,T. SIAIONDS.
.5: Glover, 10th Nov. 1837. 5 Gw

r.B."Eic ffiatci HMsprovcEaaeBat.
T. FAIRBANKS & CO. havo now fo

h X o snloan nssortnipnt of thoir improvod
DIl'LVG FLUE $TOVES,

which for durnhility, convpnicncc, cconomy nnd
gcncral utility aro unrivnlcd by any i;i uso.

Tho latcst" improvcmcnt consisis rsscntinlly in
tho ftiukcu licnrth, whcro a Tc.a Kctllo may bo
boilcd by usiin u smnll h.TSidful of chips. Tho
Stovo is adnptod tr tho vnrions utensils of ihokiloh-nu- .

'1'ho ovon is largc nnd ovon tompcrcd. Thc
draft iscasily rcgulatcd, nnd lat, ihoiigh not lcnst,
no oxtra lnbor is rcquircd in thc proparation offucl.

St. Johnshiiry, Nov o, 1837. M tf

STEWART'S Prcinium Cook, 3 sizos;
Conical do 2 do

WOOI.SON'S Pntcnt dn 4 do
Pailor, Shop nnd Comnion BOX PTOVES, for.

salo at Alanufaoturcrs pricos hv
illRA.M TRACY.

Wells Rivor, Nov. G, 1 iCu. 14 Gw

WooSsods's PaaeprJ $.);5ifisss'

rrIlE subsciibnrs havc, nnd intond to kocp con-J- .

sianily on hnnd, WOOLSON'S highly
COOK1NG STOVES, oribtir din'orentsizcs,

ALSO.
STOVE P1PE.
PADDOCK & 1IOUGIITON.

Lyn don. Oct. 1 5. 1837. 11if

"FTROAI tho pasturc oftho snhsoriber in Guildhall,
Jj about thc lst day of Oclolicr last, a throc ycar
old sorrcl AI ARE,with whilo foot a lilnck spot
on Iho right sido. Any pcrson giving inforination
whcro shc may ho found shnll b( suitahly rowarded.

hira;i D NICIIOLS.
Gni hlhalll , Vt.N'ov .J 1837. 1G tf--

i. U iXJ W V .W Jl
CUEAPER TFMjVEFER.YO M1STAKE
rHTHE subscribcrs havc thc plcasuro of informing
JL thoir custonicrs and thc public gonorally, thnt

thoy havo just rocoivcd nn add'lional supply of
SJSW t(3SElE making thcir assortmont
complcte. And wo would now say, if grcat bar-gai-

nro an ohjcct, plcaso givo us n call. Alany
articlos which wo havo ju.st piirohr.sod wo shaUscll
alpriccs so low, for "ca.'h dotrn," as will doublluss
astonish tho purchaser. For iiirtancc, wo will scll
shecting of afnir quality, nt 0 2 contfi pcr ynrd.
Amcrican Calicocs at unusually low prices. Ln-dio- s

can for lcss than onc dnllar, got onough toniako
a go.to-uicctin- g dross; and what is bcttrr wont
fndo bv wnshing ! I Elcgant Alorino Shawh at
$3,23 such as hototoforo havo. sold at So.
Mcrinoos, Circnssinns, Cnmlets, Fancy I.ldkfs
Pockot do.; in short a good assortmont of eal
Goods. Fnr CAPS, Collars, &c.

W. If. Ix00i8s nand voL-ersc-
s,

a primo assortmont. Young Dyson Tcn of a fair
.1! ir. All nrlmlca W licll WO Il.lVO

had on hand, will hojust purchasod, or previourdy
whon compared with tl.c.r pros- -

sold low, vcry low,
cnt markot valuo. wo wum i

and shall scll chr.npcr Tor eash doxan than wo oin otj
a crcdit But wo also wnut lois of domnnda ngainst
thoso who uro responsiblc to pny thom whon ilPj
shnll bccomo duo. Thoiuforo wo invito ali v;t
wish to purchnso Goods on a crcdit, (if rcs'ponsi
ble) nnd all who wish to purchns.o. with cash or
most kintls of produco to call an'il. cxumino tho
new Goods. wo plortgo oursolvos, thnt' no pains
shall ho sparcd on. our jiarl lo gjvo oniiro satisfac-tio- n

to all who may favor us with thcir cusloiti.
Gentlcntcu nnd Lndicti, plcnso call nnd tako ofT

what Goods wo havo on hand, nnd' a now anpply
shall ho rorthcominsr. SIIEDD & JEWL 1 i...

St. Johnsbury Plain, Nov. 1B37. 14 tf


